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XVrong Facts, \Vrong Law, \Vrong Reason-
ing, Wrongheadness.

Dr. Duval's Badly Needed Prelimiiiary Prayer Quoted
Here and There, Like the Chorus ini a Greek

Tragedy IEchoing the Chef Actor.

To trie Editor of Thie Nor'-Wester.
S,--Pofes son Bryce's Sermon wae

vigorous and weli delivered, There
was a whirl sud a wbizz about il whicri
wouid have evoked applause bad trie
ediflce been secular, onrbtie audience
frouZon churoh. For me.-, iîwever. il
was almosb completeiy spoiled by Dr..
Duval, wrio condncted trie opeuiug ser-
vices. Not Ibat tris doctor was te blame,
for hie did uothing trial snv other citizen
o! Winnipeg wouid not have dons under
Iris sainiecircumatances, thtri e o aay,
knowing trial Profealsor Bryce was going
te preacriounbrie scbool question, hoe
pnayed for moderation sud candor, sud
wiadom and grace te see brie Irnîri
Hore was distraction enougri; 5anost
interesting and igonous test o! trie effi-
(ccy of prayer running concrrnuhy
with s fine oratonical display. As trie
profeesor took up bis parable aud pro-
ceeded in bis old, uualtered style ho
heave overboard ail trie vutues se
fervently desired, one couid not as ho
snjoyed trie vigor o! trie man excînde
trie echo of Dr. Duval's rustful inter-
cession, sud as il became fumIner and
fainher imagine aiso trial il became more
plaintive and pathelic. 1 ponbd not, I
ssy, excînde trial ectio, sud Ibis muet rie
my excuse for transfeming lb ote i
criicieni.

Whiie mot aleging trial thons wass oti
a seid statemeul or factinlutbre wholeà
discourse, yet taking il as a wboie. ibisa
mlot at aIl unfain 10 say trialbrie fades
were bad, trie figures were bad, trie law a
was lied, trie reason ing was bad, sud trie
deductions wore baed; that trie spirit was
lied, sud thie toue vas had ; that trie out-0
lino vas bad, sud trie detaila wero bad;-
trial, under thes circunistances, trie very
protestations o! fainneas, and studied
cane wene bad; sud chat brie badnese u
was immeasunabhy aggnavated by triectfact chat brie speaker stood lu s Criristian i
pulpit.

Iu proceeding ho trie roof o! tris I t
saolidispose, first of ai, of a 'charge d
brougril by trie professor against me, n
sud in dotng s saolicommence tl im
numbenigo! trie misstatements lu t-

ring uwbich th, sermon abounds. Trie pro- il1fesser said as foiiowa: # uc. rrt t
prevaiied upon Iris s-abject, sud very
bitter agitation arose lu 1876. Mr. Ewart
iu bis pleadiugs at Otawa wvss good '
enougri te refen te Ibis agitation tmius: cc
'Wei, ah Ibis tume Professor Bryce, whoM
bas taken au active lutenest lu Ibis ques- li
lieu, WrOte a pamphlet ou tris subjeel. laB3ut thal la aitrial was doue; trie
pamnphlet fellfiatsud desd.' Mn. Ewart g'miade allusion te Ibis several limes i l
bia ser!o-conc vein atterwarcus. Wbab of
are triofgea? Triecolumne o!trieFree 'M
Proe sud Ioîàe, papers vere filled withî Il
trie discussion. Ancibiehop Tache wrote sua soies of public lettors, aftexwards Wt
ýubiahed as a. parphlet. Hou. Mr. gi
Davis, trie premiler, during Ibis penid, Of

introduced liIPOr4ut changes in trieachool act. Tries. ver. carnied hy triet
lover bouse, but the legisîative cornucil, or
thon lu exieteuce, vitri four eut o! ils Dg
soyen members, aI ArclsiieopTacrie'a tic
dictation, cnt ouI everyouie of tri055 m. au
provenents. 1 Wei neme r Mr. I
D)avis' rage sud donunciallon o! trisd
malter. Furtrmore, sai ShOwing trie
strengtb of Iris agitation, listen tle in'
minutes o! trie folowiug meeting rield lu or(
1876."1 Ha then sets out s resolution 1hg
passed by trie Protestant board o! educa.. B,
tion appointing s committee te draft afu fui
urnsectanian achool bill sud procoeds: pri
"'As trie resul o! Ibis agitation came, lie:
after soine lime, trie remodeling o! the mj
scbooi legisiathon in brio forn o! trio act
ef 1881, which nepesled ail former acta, as
wiih treielhoof saisfyiug Protestantte
discoutent." iespi

Theelbad facto ln Ibis quotation are as M
foiows -vi-

No. 1, Trialtrise coumus o! trie Free dOlý
Press were filled witb the discussion. 1 ah(bave porsouaihysessrcbed Iris whoie file !9
for 1876 sudfilnd Ihat thore was during
trie year iovon ]eading articles on tris ci
subjoct, tres or four clippinge about a
echools elievhiere, one letton, sud no 1-00sermons. Anyone cau vonify Ibis for wal
humseof, sud judgo wbsîtrihe professor 1
Ineane wheu hoie sys trialtrihe colunins wl
vert "filied willi the discussions.", (TriePh]
eche: Oh Lord, give us candor). en

No. 2. Trial "ite Hon. Mn. Davis-dur- tra
ing Iris period iutroduced imporant qui
change in trie Sehool acî, etc." Ln 1876 sa
Mn.-Norquay introdrrced s bill teamond miltrie scbool acl, sud said trial "trio bili BECQ
'was trie JOINT PRODUCTION 0F TEEC TWO Upi
SEcTIO(Ns o! thie board of educallonIl COW
'Wblcri bihl bocame av vithint 1ppes. ,
tIoln. (Oh, Lord b give os 0anor ) But 'Wla
futthor, did tri1 profossr man ebt thicba

DaýE11invoivedthe abolito c spàZTste .
tIons trie 'içMportant ehuaugoW gti. - 4
douce o nag&itîoù lbaNIrlg ta bli- c

lion for its ohject. (No. 3. Oh, Lord!
5give ns candor.)

1 No. 4. The profeeson as fxrther proof of
trie agitation quolea trie rosohution o! the
Protestant cBelool hoard, but omitled trie
sequel becauseitdid not suit hie purpose.
(O11 Lord 1 give us candor.) Thle pro-
feasor omited tui state Ihat not onby did
brio scbooî board refuse 10 give ils reso-
lution te trie prose, but wben the com-.
mâttee reported, there wae not ouiy no
uuanimity but there was an acnimninous
dehate endiug tris way: "Afler fui-trier
conversation on trie coustitutional aspect

lo! trie question TiiE NATTER DROPPED)."
No. 5. Trio fifîri bad tactinl thisls 1111e

extract is tbat: "As the resull o! Ibis
agitation came aller some limie trie ne-
modobiug, etc., with trie hope of salis-
fying Protestant discontenl." Trio acl
of 1881 did mnot remodel trie echool logis-
lation. if by traial meaut trialtrihe
Cahhoiic achools lu auy sense hecame
bs Cathollc or separate than hefore,
sud if traial not vhst is mnesut boy
couid trie sct have been "Iris result of
Ibis agitation "? or how conld thrieehave
heen in il "the hope o! satisfying.Pro-
testant disconlent "?1

As te the profesaor's pamphlet, i ne-
peat triat it "fell fiat aud dead." If nol, i
perbape there is eomeone lu Ninnipeg i
wbo arnîvod auy lime after two weeka 1
subsequent te its publcation triat bas iever hourd of il. It nover got as fan as 1
tbLe provincial lihrary. If not "fiat snd i
dead," il remamned no doubl rotund sud i
ahive. Whro bas soon il ? Dor"t ahi "fIl ctrie columue o! trie Free Press" at onîces1
Trie ouhline o! tris sermon I say was bad. tsud trie law was bad, and trial because 1il shuits tmp trie discussion tho tri Io Ialternatives, (I) either coniply witri'trie iRemedial orderon (2) do nebhinLu;a;nsd ilt1is bad lu apirit sud lu toue, becanse iA 1stigmatizes the orden as unjuast, hareri, sîweopiug, tyraunical; sud because of its eomission to quote trie report of brie Min- caloi- o! Justice whicri accompanied the aorder, sud ehouid rie read wilb il. When(
a grand jury presents an îudicîmelît for
muidon agaluet an innocent man la hboere naualiy an outcry trial there vas bno case, aud tiartrihe pnuî,ener vas not bbioard, etc.? Not et afl, aven althomgh t(tho hauguage le unjual, bai-ansd aweep. Hung, goiug 80 fan as 10 say lu positive s(
oermis trialtrihe prieonor DID on Sncb a 01lay commit murder. And vhy la tiiere a.noî an outcry ? Becanso everyone Ienowe a]
hal trie grand jury had no juniediction lito trY sud decide trie case ; hut trial diu aprima facie case being made ouI Itit was ilsduly ho seud the caesfor trial, laIn trie school case trie Dominion Gov- aiermmeut bas doue nething but taken the lxecessai-y legali nitiative 10o give the sc

omplaina t he nigrit te carry thein 10mmplaint te trie place vhere trie con- hiC
kitution providesa tiIlshaH rie gceard: firet, lu trie Local Logis- trilabure, aud secondhy, If no relief rie si:yen Ihri o th re reproeenîatives of Fi;e people o! Canada. Tris hanguage an) trio Remediai ordor la trie hanuage viaecessary for the purpose, unlese (as 18 tri'e fnclination of my own viest) il is notsaifficienîhy dofluite sud specifc ; brie triords of trie statuto triat relief niay rie Wvon "las fan oniy as brie crcnmsaaîcos ch

dIhe ce u ay require" apy to trie (Oflon o! pariiamenî, not te trie action ofis government. lu fachtrio remediahle,
Sdoni la smalter of procedure. The lie)minion goeenmenh bas no jurisdir- toiin te "Comimand" brio province te, do triiything, non bas il atîempted ho do ao.re'tbas no juri8diction te gîve relief or te lui anvtlîiug aI ahi, !uî-ther than, Ihere sueing a gnievance, lb issues ac!, a docu- Loont as tris law rendors neceaeary luI belrder trialtrioe complainants may prosent thqsuir case te, parliament. How trie of.imîinion goverument could have ne- as&ied te shlowtie complainanta Ibis lis]onvibeapivileg trialtrihe coustilu bel'nbsseial.IY provided for, Passes Bf'y comprotienBion do
NO douhî tie order migrit re travesliedv as bumorousîy doue in trie Globe '
s Ohir da nlu tris fashion: "«A s lbt rihe
peaste lhe Ontario Cousenvatives.. 3o. Gree71Y - When ion bave lime vaId You kindîy readtris Biloasay $1!îîtaiuing a few humble concessions mi
bouI remediailolgielation." As ,il accýpears ho trie Quebec Conaervatives- DotSow me triat Manitoba goveruiment. as 1carry a nomedial order lu my bool sud iugamu a bad man lu a figrit; iv m* l
>m according te my.stre5nigtr sud nectcri mie do up these prairie jays," trieThie sermon vas bad lu spirit hecause l8&hile fixing attention upon trie legai Loiaraseohogy o! trio reniodial order sud 1j
idsvoring 10 infiame Passion hy a divaveaty o! its hanguage, il onilbed te esioe trie accenipanying report which riei"y:.The committoo theeofore REoom- Iris&ND Iliat Iris provincial legiabature BEc tim
:Quxs!naui To ONSIDER viiether ils action rect
)on trie decision o! your exceblency-in- ,','
unel shoulieb.penmilted to e i s ho ,vrile refusing to redres,a gniev"q~e et

UNJUST IN ORiuoN2"
à Trie profeL;sor says that a copy clbil o! nights; may be seen lu the
vinicial library (il je knowu in trie
troversy as Bill No. 3), trialthtero je
a word about sepanato achools iluit,
sdds : i"Thons nover was a bihl pub]
ed coutainiug a word about sepa
scboois until it was publisbod in
Free Prose by Archbishop Tache di
trie achool coltroversy, on Deceni
1889. The Enghish.speakîng pe(
nover beard of lt il lithoen." (Thbis
is known as No. 4.) Professr Bmi
wheu rie used trial language, knew
foliowing facto : "Triat Lepine was fi
for tLe flunder orfScott in 187 - fif,
years before trie school controversy,
Fatrier Ritchot, one o! trie Red k
doiegates, Was Oxaminedas a swituei
that trial, aud thon produced sud fi
lu court bis original bill of nigrits(
Bill No. 4), swoaring trial îtwas treieone;trial a cortified copy o! Ibis1
(togetiier wiîri ai tri eotrir proceedii
ot trie trial) was forwarded, as le USU
to trie Min ister of justice aht 011e
wbere itle to-day , sud triat upont
argument at Otta% 9 I produced a cei
fid coxiy Of il for trie Governor-Goner
in-Council. (This js bad fact No. 6, a
there is trial Persistent echo : Oh Lo
give us candor.)

Trie professor funthensays, suent tf
subject: diThe English-speaking Peoo
of Manitoba were ulteniy ignored i

decevednl87.'>iftrierevereud gtleman means trialthe Engieh weren
gvnany lrtrie oovernimonl of t

h lm rntrial one-half of tm besof trie legilativo asemI
were Englisi, sud tialthey 100k fi
ieading part luthe bouse. And if1
mens"Ignoned sud deceived" aboutti
bill of nigrits, thon I tellhi utrialt
ont of trie lhree delogateseutrusted w.l
trie bill of nigrits wero English-Judi

Back, wo, next to tie governor, wS

meut, sud Mn. A. H. Scott, Winnipeg
representative in trie Logisîstive A
sembly. (Bad fact No. 7.)

Trie proiessor fortuer says triald'a pp
muinent gentleman at Ottawa . . i
frmed me trialrie knew trie day au
thie circunistances wheu thrieosill 1
rigrits was changed lu Ottawa unknoi
to trie Englieri speaking people o! Re
river.' A word of explanation le rie
îscessary. It la admilttd on botri sidi
of trie controvers! Iriat trie brus bill
rigrits was propared by trie executivei
tho legisiative asoembly. Upon iy aid
1 admit trial the bill No. 3 was prepêre
but I confond triat il was oniy a dri
and was ameuded sud made bill No.
by the same exezntive who drew itL.i

.Brce ontndsnowth at lit was amende
immeptitiously lu Ottawa. *Let m
bhortiy indicate the ovideuco for ný
contention. Final I cite Dr. Bryce'
address before trie Histenical Societ,

bDl January, 1890) in whicri ho sa:ifRiel sud, bis provisional goverumen
e taken inte account brie case lue euall
sad. They were su absolutely 1ilega
body, but 10 trir illogaliîy tbey seor
io have added framd. THEy seENT(
EAvE SUTB5TITUTED OR TO RAVE ALLOWI
INEBONE TO SUESTrIUTE A FICrrTbOUS nIL
) iRIGIITs" Wbab a fraud that was-
ltering their own drafttI Second, lei

rmyoue look ah trie bill ahtrie provincial
ibary aui ho wili ses trial it te a rongt
fraft. Take clause seven for exaiphie
îe clause which, in trie fourth. bibi re.
ated ho the echoole, il rMade <translateo)
i followe: "lJntil we bave attabned '
iOpulation o! six bundned tiiousand
ouls. Tri asuni of nioney oquivaient
oeighty cents per head o! Ibis popula-
in be auuahy psaid by brie Canadian
overnment te trie local legishabure until
he said population bave iucreased to
lx hundred Ihonsand seuls." Third,

ather Ritéhot swore lu 1874, before
y controve-sy, arosie, trial bill No.4
s trie true bibI. Foui-tri, two o! tre
bre dehegates were Englisb. They
ach riad been furnished with a copy of
ie bill N! nigrits as their instructions.
Fore they parties te brie surreptitioui
anges aht Ottawa? (Bad fact 'No. 7).
h Lord give us grace te osethe brutri)
Professor Bry ce funther states Ibat lthe
ord CrianceUor sys rie infèe botb par-
es, Protestants sud Catholics, in Mani
'a, in 1890 understeod eacri other;
ilt there w as a panhiamentany hangain
etwoen trie Protestants sud Catholice ini
1870." T;ie Lord Chîancelior said no
icti thing. Trio bargaiu, "compact" trie
ord Chancellor <ald il, was made
eween trie Canadian panliament sud
i people o!flied River, sud the people
'Red -River, trirougri thoir legishative
wembly, lu wlîicb were fOurIee,, Eng-ih sud fourter French, aigreidhoilon
abal! o! trielied River settlement.
ld fsct No. S. Oh Lord, give ne eau-1

citUN1U5LY MAINTAJNED.9
Thie professer complainsa ta undor
e old systen trie Catholie schooîs got
47.(3 escri, w hile "brie Protestant board
38 in want, givîng «ech schooi ouiy
97.45."1 Thieee figures are utteriy
leacring. Trie logishalive gant was
cording to trie number o! chîldi-en and
ýaccording tb tb@ number o! uschools,
trie professor wehl knnoe ClulI

teCatholic schooi board sued the Pro- the exercige Of conscience. But the pr.o..the preacber &p closing. Aiiow nme to)fthe testant board, and on Deceniber 27th, fessor, 1 believe, at ail évents bis -ýn : .replY that if the rev. gentleman' wilî metPro- 1875, Cbief Justice Wood gave judgment tonial brotbren make IL a matter of con-; an the tiret of these suggestions andcon. in favor or the (Jatbolic board, saying science to have some religions teaching taper off a littie on the second, bis ex-a n t that "the facts provedl under the law in the schools, and ow c'r e t t~ tJ an l, m y, i e i p r d fr s m*and 8eemed c early to establih their right to conscience may demand sOIE religons IYears, mk fr3laed o hJ'bah- share in the saine, and in proportion to teaching, but can have xiothing to say as worst jumbled masse of jairgogg1e4 wrong-,rate the attendance of children at their res- to its ctîaracter ? [Oh Lord, give ni' headedness ever yet put together in aa the pective schols. The average attend. wisoo.] Wben the professors Bafidavit, 'sermion. JoHNf S. EWAXT.aring ance js denied, but this seenis as well swearing that ho did flot see bow the WinieArljt 85r 27, established as sucb a thing cau reason- question couIl be one of conscience, was inpeAils,185ople ably ho, equally as weli as the attend. read to the Privy Counci], one of the3bill ance at what may be called the reguiar judges fairly brought down the bouse by EAt3TE.TIDZ.ryce, scbools." [Bad tact No. 10. Ch Lord, ,,aying "This gentleman gives it as bisthe give us candor.3 iidvidual opinion that the Catholie re. Iried ilDzFEcIVE EDUTc.TION." ligion ought to hie something entireîy IE ! 1 0w ail nature ci-oves for it?Lee Th pofesorcopians ha atS&different from, wbat it is." The judg- Wlhat a tierce strugglc for existence le go-that Fra Smenteranswersaita largaying.that "As a iIig on aboutlus ! Mother earth, aftertirber Frnch avie threeare a lae nuni- matter of facet, tbe objection of Roman Shrouding herseif in lier meantie of spowsa at terate. and upon that founds a charge of Catholics e i s NciENTious and deeply and iice, is uinging it off withexert(the these people ever go to the Cathoiic "lSOT DEEMED ESSENTIAL ILSEWHIEE.,' lfe revived inilher teening beoin by thetrue schools? if tbey did, and remained illi- The professor says:Il With many re- sweet kisses of the dazzling sun morebill terate, of course the point is well taken; finements and quaifiainsosgo:Zln hnee s tfah~fo h.ngs but if they did not, and could not ho in- Satoili makes one clear staternent. viz : melting crYstais of dying winter. Soonual, duced to, what then ? Dr. Bryce bas That no parent can ho denied the sacra. the firsi leaves wili be eprouting, and tbe
wa, llinself, in coinparing French and Scotch ment for sending fil chilodren to the Ltehalîbreeds, used the simile of 'wild ublic schoiol. That setules the qulestion. rebdiganthiscehumi,

rai-s 
budiuantte nsgt hmmng

eru- m sta gs"and "patient road ters." T hie T e cburch dose perm it such liberty ?, a nfl ice lirds chirping, and every livingýrad words are apt to describe the two races. It ougbt no doubt to settle theqeto ligta rwO ree rwls r
adand their prévieus bistorv bas made' of churcb do ilto ioerquetiondalflus ilî ht rowo rieo -lsrd, theni wlat they are. The Catholie memnbens by the terrors Of excouumuni- stretch ing wiilieresodenFatbers have lied a bard etruggle to get cation se often heard about. It sotties Stecig Itef out unto life as complotebis these wild mustangs to accept the advan. notlnng else ; but rather suggest Iltat as it c n coinas)pIe tage of education, and an adverse critie althougb tbere niay be a sin i sendin ' 0f albig ht eadde oej

and (Mr. 0'Donobue) estimates their snccess cbldren to Iion.Catbolic scbools it 118 s fairlie tas ieadde oei,e- at about 25 per cent of the adult popu- not to be treated as one of tiret iLagni. d flie msnan. Even wbennot lation. What percentage owe their edu- tude; let us ase. luthesaedcuet um le yaeostpiî bdsaathe cation to other influences? An y ain- te which tre professor sais dofern the hem eriy ed Y gea tes, e oaie y ding tethe nlinded man would appreciate this, and qualifications are 0ttd ih efethi hrd0flfeadlrp ie ith te ibly iai ofrrmnang oldtktrecene. Jy mtting to mention destroyer as if there were sometbing motsehe Catriolica' self-offered proposai to work them the Professor Ontireîy misled bis than bai-e existence at etake. Shoui reasollho up to the saine secular standard as the audience, and by 8aigbody"reh elrndb xes0 etlagibho otkgr aer 0.-cbools, to9txiusesrpractic te matert[Badsanieesscofuite, doe "s"permit sse ncb!a beîhertyur"hhosethrmt animalertyithothe usmawiitln uften taOteieLaaea ewwobokad oepo esacbne ami hýN o. iaerset ri ate2[.]futbse0 ifafresb respite t'romi deatriith ar certfctedin thesne a.ThaN. 2]the body wili fatten and batten at thie ex-ig ugrit to be satisfactory. The qualifications are thusstated by Pense o-f thio mdthusasrigi t
as Mr atoli- OHM RER 8N sasrigiLe. AN UNFAIR SYSTEN." Mgr. SOLAT AL L, OR WEN R U nON wn grOS5 way îts esperate love of hf e.ig's in he profossor size"Why to bo per. TI{T18 AVATLA5LE Je LîITLE ¶-rTED for Hte ncis o eauiIId this straxigeAs mîtted ?" and answers "Simply becausle gvgtrie cîîildreiîa edca 11 0 1 lov lii ntrie survîvalthey dlaim it, because with remarkable keeping with their c odtin atin f i over matter ! ook aet that poordétrmiatin tey nsit uon L, pý picondisma b ton, then the shriveîîed franile. It* can hardly crawl.ro-thy isitupn t, e.~uhIi acoos my elteded with Speech lhas beco e a isverîo etyn-and consider us ]eft to the unicovenanted pr crsonsig ene te Wner aWbsend Uiefcies of God.1" Ail of wbich je simpjyprvsinbigrdre remote by Once throbbig veine, But mark trio oes,of ntlne~nlss rieprfesor ncude tre pportune reméediai and pi-ecautionary brighit With an unearthlY hrightness when-
on cnttutioîî nd th rofessPr ivyCuncilthe easures, a flatter that le to be left to ever a chord is strucktriat epeaks to trie

wd aosttiog h uvn a ted mv eioftbe conscience and .iudgnaent of trie intellect. Thougri the voice may obta
a o," inthi c c aed m e ibat oh ordinanies ;' and again, "For trie ruet rie the zephyr's echo, the words Yhb btrie

* od,5 r int f us andaose 1adit at Ie bt~ provisions of trie Council of Baltimore still activ.e hiain (istinctly formulahte r1Of theni. [Bad fadt No. 11. Oh Lord, give areytl ocSdi~~ geéneral way words of wisdornde sti xaino0Of ne candor).wIlrmi5,te it oOiv out of a Century. Wbat is ieft of trih rt *n!de AN UNPAîRI(TC SYSTEM." our paternel love do we exhort CDatriOic tlie leader of bi ebos nres ijuntisdt 4' Any one who opposes this unifying pathebutrt we cosandetorn, y a undying splendor' of his intellect d4f irc sj not a patriot" cries thie pro- ThoUth OrMtUN AND OALHOLIC ' A htre highest kind of natural lite*)r 4esr [OPodsseusmdrto. To o h EDUOA. exuling in trie very jaws of death A nd>r.fesor.[OhLod, ivens odeaton. TIN fr tiobeloved Offspring given Weli May il triumlph, for trie mimd wilî
so This procese for making everybody loy- thOni of God, bore again In b>iptismn unto neyer (lie. BeSdi htmdi tîne ing and apyb dint o! kicking theni Christ, sud destined for beaven; to dlotheiî lsed h trie etillifihLbec

ny ot i. .ôu lgisaieassexnbly, sbield aud secure froni throughoutea rntrawitte s0f grae bethjsbe~ ~ ~ ~ e willygopead te cbildhood and youtb froni the DA, ~ uentrlgft nelc îîbt e ilt nde iproue of divergent intereste 0F AMZREY,OIEDuEIcATOlz, and trie more keenlly trie agony of e btrlal.udcsunisetrie publice chools therefone send TE 1)PRCA OR With it trie weakest midnOvertope umnnnt canri mde theni hognous' N O TRER TAULY C ATHOLIO SCHOOLS" Aresl h tog1don r ,but dosesthe revérend professor rhselacking lu clearnes, Profossor, and Yon old wonsigac crped itlaineýai really tbink tbat hy stopping trie teach- wby did you not quotb them ? ciouded in mmd, but ioving GdeHl,n îng O! the Catholic religion te Catbohic NOT SAFE FOIR THe DOMINroN4.'1 Wh, laîg ihbr bîyur ea> diinen i soooi whretrins re Trie profesor says, '"The Ne, Bruns-. teotlheeets of theIleart whose love9D none but Catholîce, trie millenium wick cage migrit bhoOpened up ainew SUi-paeeeetre love of mothorfatlier sud"LL Will at Once ensue. Look aMOUS et trie sbould the Dominion parliameut show e 4rthly lover, bas a tii-mer grasp on lire,
- ULited States, do you see anY l'groupe Of ah encouragîng disposition."1 Sureîy the true unending lire, that trie proud genîuset divergent interestee" there,' or ha*e tbey professor Weil knows that trie case haa Whom ail trie vain woi-ld belauds in se-al ail nieitod awav in effusive love bora Of been to the Privy Council, and triat trie kinowleîi(~ ftob public schools*? Honestly DOW, ai-e Dominion bas no more jaimeictio, i pn fi-metOf the ine systenis rie lbasýe thero any divergent Interests in trie the niatter than bas Guatemala HR e seh-in e longs t e dss 0f isandd
e United States? continues, "Trouble migrit arise fro;n the rie With Christ.Ae hr ue odsoINot a Patriot,"-merely gratuitous persistent demand'froni the miuoritv in lution: trie inâOate d' thrfe aimue dt hesoimpdo n tencewahs . Srnot h anio A." Marien Other provinces." No dourit, hie Pro. utter Severarîce f hod yand soul fri-a

id onad t en as not a atrot, wh n vnceofQuebec for exemple; ad then tiine-. Onîy for a i e Corg Ch sta
rie thougrit ie bad prevented tbis uni- we would bave a différent bualding foi- oul!1 You mnuet die CoraeChsila

-çi proceas for al l ime ini Manitoba. trie présent paragrapri, 1 think.,leSr, ft îl to sinful pies-Wullgmany patriots, doctor, do you think addis: "The present isthe tret le reoifYmu uWould live trie life of greace.there are lu Engzland, where tris unlfy- xr o lS n day die outrigrit, but trien,i- ig roea las luit wioe ise proposd in the Dominion of tris ifYu have lived Wi, if lire végétative,history, heen at work, adwhero tllere astaercaeol erbe Will o ? trie Jsuit ive 'lr elctueli trese-areprobably not a dozen Mleniers of And so 1 have funwd eProfestseer livs e alii iVe Perforco havé beenipsarînent wbo wouid 'otforiollo hrwh i bs edtrie rofte. or illiflgly suborîîiuated te therie f rcvoefrisitu-tiogialbi xrodnr etatea oh! thieriWill begin fryue utin ? la igh itle Etgla aunit monts. To listen te 1dm one Woudre rerpuoslfo fgory.ou purifl4 soufyalter 
ioronbatorj Lnt ieve that rie thougrit that Catholc Tis5 What reason and$ faitl tell usWlLL CAUSE 1,oSe." sechools were flot only badl in theniseives With te rie vieorHlyCurhe

* The prufessor urges, "See wbst dam- but productive of ail sorts of a;'Gmina. tris hiessed gastrd. The Kf ingChofrat*aewili be doue by inter-féeonce lu trie lione; trial hey are a source o! bitter,.glsad0fmn eTro igfa-eueofthesity rech cholainex-nés ad nemtybetwee tepo le m.1,,dOi-o 'encame te give us lite, ando! tre sity Frncriechoie inex. esa sd onniîî cou1i ~ i- e abundantly H poe0isec rabsnrbed into tha public and trial onhy traitera ol efnc oHmei ste Ny eaoeoe ac o rl. If one man uîîjuetîy takos say a Rood Word for theni Life;- trieastrioWa Y, trio Trutli and trioprprybelonging to anoter , can rie In 1882 trie profeasor wrote a 1bOok th at irieu leade to Lire, triotrutriproperly urge as against restitution, "ose entitled "Manitoba; Ils Infancy, (rrOwth Subs~tantial, Lire in ail Ellesudio LifeWhwbatdamage wilibre done."1 [Oh Lord, sud Préent Condition., lreaesfw 5to i>~-it real£sfieagie s isom] utth amage lea a ztracesfroru IL. trian hO lorr-ents qf golightfui life
part only of trie professor'asapocaiyptic Froni page 312: hitian roee ateihon f fu hLart mb.rivision. If lie thinke of a land without "lTrio Local 1i.ezislature of Manitobia NOW, leirieo 0ftre anbCathohie sehools ie oses heaven opened bas p.îid its beetattoxtion to public 'ý"orrom'se0 t4"5eniphaticaIIy the Man ofaud trio Dovo of infinite peace dascend- sehools for the educaationof thme pope.trie n e etral tul i augrit wasîng, législative assemblies witbouî Il was found impossible to induce Roan lng-If 'le isdn pricoRestle0fier.rndivergent interrats or prejudices. But if Catboiics 10 nuire in a général System of ing, !is becriseHeluaglor n aer o«rie thinks of a Cathoiic sclîoolt ethotre public odiucation. They woro given des m'ecus li bs l e cross,foPte sag ftrieansd trie pang thereofspreading bis disiurbing sud disintegra- increased te o g geet an extent by ira. 80,too). ifewo Want t o co our c goleuîn wings over ail social arrangenments, migration, and now constitueo not more Witil hi nand iiitroducing éveion mb legislative Ihan one-tentri of tlîe population sude Apos WOiniust suifer; we muet, lkeai'semblies "divergent intenoste -snd pro- moreiover have Chifiseti lo , and POsCin tie i vr aooorei ny.tlettdi every dy to ouinations»,,lOe,-hJ1Lord, givens race t sei- oPthri -e vintuali no h io 'tebte We muet hear Oui- cross tintejudics. goarlslateuses pinceuaareéné a y for l tie Woe t Cbitr end That is trie rMe we bavetethi, sd ee ou egsaunsprvne eo.a slol ytM nOw OPay for hf ovorlasting, h lu s Misorly,boaifid nit.iconuected witbh e excellent municipal mîsi-tîrsti g pirit we refuse triat price, Wo"THE ItEMEDY UNC.ALLED FOR."y code introduced somae two Yeana ago. ebaili l' 0 ~w~r i"As 1 understand conscience, 1 can- To-day n undred sehool bousses are 1 tiin trie Resurrection sud tris Lire,not oseo hiat triere je any violation etof tIn, the Plins whene five yoans ago Jesuesati te Mai-tria wbeu Bis Sacred1conscience. Catriohie niay reasonabhy boere were not tenl, and t1lîs je bat the Heari. Wasnprefer soparate sdlîooli itîrey eau gel t uig'lier 'brother. Antotarwen rtie destrotrion, but a préference e not necossariîy Freni page 351 ani-d the Master riadl mourpe tgtre is consedentio ns judgm e îî,'Io sgave the I"Lord Selkirk',% ach eme !- P r- e t ne lie ex1 -t1i-iv n ig i ud c l L z i
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